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Movie slated
Tlio Ramsey Lewis concert 
set for Friday night haa been
cancelled.
Arrangements are being 
made for refunds for tlcketa 
already sold.
The movie "The King and 
]” will be shown Friday night 
in the Little Theater at 7 and 
0:80 p.m. Admission—50 cents. CAUFOKMU STATl
VOL. XXX. NO. 40 SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
DOCTORS CLARIFY niKTH CONTROL SITU- 
ATION AS MEDICAL NEEDS REQUIRE.. .Dr, 
Lloyd ponders questions of reporters at Wednes. 
day's news conference. Dr. Lloyd Hennig looks
Luckman to
on. Also present' at the conference were Dean 
Kverett Chandler, Ur. IIHIIe Mounts, head of the 
Health Center, other members of the center staff
and newsmen.
PH in 'medical' use
b> Sharon Murphy 
Managing Editor
Humors thnt the Health Center 
on rumpus wus a depot fur uny 
girl wanting "the pill*’—oral con­
traceptives—were hit hard in a 
news conference Wednesday by 
Dr. Hilliu Mounts, director of the 
center; Dean Everett Chandler, 
Dean of Students, und staff phy- 
sicians.
"The pill Is prescribed only for 
medical reasons," Chandler said, 
referring to the administration’s 
policy on issuance of contracep­
tion.
"However," he went on to any, 
"there is no polity restricting the 
practice of medicine Ity the doc­
tors. Our medical staff are train- 
• ed, competent phyflcians,"
Mounts und Dr. Art James con* 
ceded that it waa possible for 
u coed to get the pill through 
the medical center as "medica­
tion" for nun-physiological "ill­
nesses."
Of this Chandler cited poasiblo 
' examples of atudents with defi­
nite psychological prohlems. He 
said that these could be termud 
ns medical problems und as such 
could wurrunt use of the pill.
Mounts stated, "It is used 
when it’s medically y indicated. 
(This is up to the attending phy­
sician.) Thcro are definite me­
dical indications, but I don't feel 
this is the right plaoa or time 
to go into these."
Dean.Chandler agreed that tho 
policy was issuance on a medical 
; need basis -and left this judge­
ment up to individual doctors,
Dr. Mudge Jacks remarked, 
"We all practice medicine differ­
ently, just as each case differs."
There may be u person who Is 
psychologically in need of the 
pill. Mounts referred to it as the 
crutch in the rase of a broken
High school workshop calls 
80 students to ca m pus
The second annual Journalism 
West Workshop will commence 
this Saturday, March t>. This 
workshop Is for high school Jour­
nalists from throughout central 
-  California.
“The event, Under sponsorship 
of the college's Journullsm De­
partment with assistance from 
both the Han Luis Obispo Tele­
gram-Tribune und the Sants 
Maria Times, will taku place on 
campus throughout the day this 
Saturday," said Jo h n . Healey,
■ Journalism Department head.
The purpose.of this workshop 
. is to ussist high ■<* 
lism teachers in improving UUnt*" 
programs. It will also help the 
sluiUutb~;wpui'U>rs improve their 
willing for their newspapers.
~ f . Tile students will listen to speak­
ers, eat lunch und watch some 
--- onlertaiament,
"HtiKfcnt journalists from 15 
high schools in northern Santa
Barbara, Han Lula Obuspo, und 
southern Monterey counties, as 
woll as the western portions of 
Kern and Fresno counties, have 
been invited to take part,” said 
Healey.
Ton Hennion, a veteran news­
man who is maimging editor-of 
tho Tulare Advance Register," 
will bo keynote s|H*uker for th« 
workshop, Healey said.
Hennion hue been in journalism 
for Uii years. He started as a cub 
reporter for tho Ventura 8tar 
Free I'rrss. He then moved to 
vAt a J . W 'y i u '  mans- 
-*.*hr w.<7"Advanced
Register". Hennion has been a 
past president of tleuAs-wbiigd 
i-rWik*NtlWlrP-xectnive x o^Wl vT~ 
California and Ncvuda.
Healey liopes thnt by this ex- 
- poxute to .journalism, wiinsi stir
dcliTTwll) iuaUe.1pijrj|»liw_A5£*. 
rcor. -
ankle. This Is a medical nood in 
many cases, w
One reporter from the staff 
took upon herself recently to ap­
proach the health center for a 
prescription of birth control pills. 
Site exclaimed her shock at ob­
taining the prescription with 
little difficulty and little discus­
sion. She stated no reason for 
tho pills at the time she received 
the proscription. S
During her explanation, James 
ardently replied that as a doctor 
he had to assume much of a stu­
dent's medical complaint astetue. 
As he exclaimed, "If a student 
comes in with a headache, I'm 
going to take Me word for it, 
assuming that some of the Un­
dents are avoiding teats ate.”
Jamas was not the attending 
physician for our reporter.
It was pointed out that a coed 
can obtain tho pill by “lying,” 
or other fraudulent methods.” 
Mounts replied that "If fraud Is 
involvtd...I really think this takes 
it beyond the level of this dis­
cussion."'
When asked whether or not a 
promiscuous girl would be given 
the ptJI to protect herself, Chand­
ler first remarked that few pro­
miscuous girls would admit their 
motives in taking the plll."Mount* 
and Jumes replied that there la 
no way uf knowing if a.coed "on 
the pill" ia uny more or less pro­
miscuous than ono without it.
Mounts in an iasued statement 
has pointed out that birth con­
trol pills do not differ from other 
prescription Items. In it he states, 
"We hnve never established the 
need to dictate a policy qn thera­
peutics to tho modicnl staff; 
should we ever become guilty of 
misuse or abuse' of mrdieution 
then wo might rightly uxpoct u 
policy statement," —
Charles Luckman, "boy.wonder" 
in the fields of business and 
architecture, wlH be the special 
honored guest at Poly Royal this
your.
Anthony Amato, instructor in 
the Ornamental Horticulture De­
partment, is one of the persons 
who recommended Luckman to 
the Poly. Royal Committee aa a 
candidate for special, honored 
guest. The general feeling for 
having Lurkman aa special hon­
ored gueet waa expressed by 
Amato when he said, "Charles 
Luckman is a member of the 
Board of Trustees for tho state of 
California and has mads frequent 
visits to the college as a member 
of the board. Ha la known as ons 
of Cal Poly's friends. In addition, 
Luckman is an Internationally 
known architect and I'm aura ha 
will consider it an honor to  be 
our special gueat at Poly Royal."
Comic-annotator . 
slated to appear
Dick Gregory, comedian turned 
political critic, will appear on 
enmpus Friday, March 29, in the 
Men's Gym at 8 p.m. ' ,
The controveralal comic’s ap­
pearance will deal with the racial 
crisis and la intended less as co­
medy than political comment.
Gregory ia a man with a mes­
sage who has stumped the coun­
try, speaking at b a n a f 11 a, 
churches, collages and civic 
grpups.
His vitriolic wit and fHmild 
comment are not the only things 
he has contributed to the Negro's 
fight for rights. Gregory has 
spent time In 8outhem jails, 
m a r c h e d  in demonstrations, 
worked to prevent racial violence 
ami further the cause of civil 
rights.
Gregory haa written two books 
that oxpreas his philosophy a- 
gainst hate and in tolerance; The 
first was the autobiographical 
nigger (with a small "N") which 
became $ best seller. His second 
work is tha successful Sermons.
The comedian-commentator's 
talk on March 29 will be followed
COLLEGEmeme
Luckman has been associated 
with Chi Poly through hla son, 
James M. Luckman, who resides 
in New York and graduated from 
Cal. Poly'a School of Architecture 
in 1968.
The elder LuckmUiria chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
California State Colleges. Ha is 
president of tho planning-archi­
tectural-engineering firm of Car- 
lea Luckman Associates, one of 
tha largaat such concerns In tha 
world. „
Chairman Luckman wap born 
In Kanaaa City, Mo., May 16, 
1909. Aa an outatanding high 
school graduate ho was awarded 
a scholarship to tho Univaraity of 
Missouri which hs declined in 
order to study architecture at tha 
Univaraity qf Illinois from whoro 
he graduated magna cum laud* 
in ipai. Ha was also tha only 
urchltort sleeted to Tau Bate Pi, 
the nation's highest honorary 
engineering fraternity.
Knowp as th« "boy wonder" 
because of hla fantastic accomp- 
’ lishments In buainass, architec­
ture and public service, Luckman 
has gained world ranoun.
According to Luckman ha has 
just begun Phasa III of hla career. 
But, how-did it all start T Phase I 
began in 1981, Because of the 
severe business depression In the
1980’i, building activity waa at 
a low ebb, eo ho took a “tempor­
ary” commercial job to support 
Mr now pride. Thla "temporary" 
job resulted in an lS-yoar detour 
from architecture. ■During this 
time ho worked Us way t ‘ 
the bottom of tho ladder to 
proeidont of tho'Pot 
pony at ago 88, and at tha 
87, proeidont of all 
companies of Lover Brother*. 
Luckman bombarded tho nation 
with soap oporaa and 
commercials 
Brother’s salts soaring on. lm v 
Rinao, Lifebuoy, and other peed*' 
ucte. Lover Brothers haa 8800 
million annual aaloa with 
emolovetH.
Then Luckman quit in 19M at 
tho height of hla busiaooa caroas 
and started Phase H . ------------
"Since I was Mm  years old, I f  
always had this driving' fore# to 
be an architect," ha oald in a re­
cent article in.tha Lea Angeloa 
Timea. So at ago 41, he and a 
former classmate, William Par* 
eira formed a partnership and • 
founded an architectural firm. 
In 1968, Luckman bought 180 per 
cent control of tho firm.
Today, it employs hundreds of 
planners, researchers, architects 
and engineers and has offices In 
Los Angeles, New York, Boston
and Phoenix.
Luekmaa’a are! 
hnt designed and 
Madison Squat* 
that opened Feb.
City, the Forum ■parte arena In 
Inglewood, a 8188 million atomic 
linear accelerator at Standard 
University, a 88-atory offloe bufU- 
lag In Boston and tha manna* 
spacecraft center in Houston.
(Continued on page t)
Inaugural to be colorful
J ^ s k H M s lU w
'I'll in edition of 
Dally In the last of the Winter 
Quarter. The next Muslim* Dal- 
wlli be published on April 8.
.Ml „nrtiintent, nrtirle*. ~»*wt_bu. 
submitted l>> March 2k.
Band c o n c e rts ...
DICK GREGORY
by a question and answer period. 
Because of tho Urge audience •>- 
jii’u y^ii. s^tudcnts arc nuked tp_puh „^ 
- ___. . ^ p tM ir  ir, ‘Jr, .r.. /
form.__________________ _ ____ _
Advance tickets for Gregory's, 
appearance are available at the 
1 T.t'.U. ntni will be suhl during ru- 
. 'iletration..*x.wd i  aa A' .the dune . 
the night of the address.
paint outs *vr
by Bernard Wright 
ataff writer
Maixe for agriculture, drab 
for business, light blus for edu­
cation...
The inauguration of President 
Robert Kennedy, Wednesday, 
April 8, will bo a colorful event
Picture It
About 600 individuals—repre­
sentatives of 180 schools, 40 pro­
fessional and scholarly societies, 
the State College trustees and 
representatives of tho Chancel­
lor’s office—appear in academic 
costumes denoting their profes­
sional degrees.
Garbed In eolorod caps and 
hooded gowns, tho educators 
march In an academic procession 
from the Little Theater to tho 
Mens' Gym, pit# of tho Inaugural 
ceremonies. Classes have been 
dismissed at 10 am.: now tho 
8,000 students, faculty and aca­
demic leaders who have requested . 
tickets assemble in the gym.
1,000 invitations have boon 
sent out to important men 
throughout tho U.f. Many have 
not been able to como, but "they 
have. heard of C*i -Roly,9 said 
Dr. Roy Anderson. "It's good 
public relations."
Tho inaugural convocation be­
gins promptly' at 11 a-m.: Pre­
sentations of the colors,...the Star 
Spanglod Banner... the invocation 
...greetings from the Chancellor 
the student#, faculty, alumni and 
c»mmunityi..pcrformance by the 
combined Glee Clubs.
> -Tt^- e^iddross ■ by Gov. Ronald 
Keegan. --
■  Then—President Kennedy i s .
"I really appreciate the tre­
mendous cooperation and fine 
spirit of everyone wo have asked 
to help with the inauguration," 
said Dr. Anderaon, chairman of 
the committee. "The faculty par­
ticipation In the academia pro­
cession Is on a purely voluntary 
basis."
Dr. Andersen 
attendance at the 
gram, a
cert e __________________
holders to control tin siao of 1 
crowd. Ticket* will ba available 
after nest Friday.
Following ia tha schedule of 
events preceding and following 
the inauguration:
April 1—8:88 . 
catty Contort Little
Duo pianos (Mrs.
April M d  
Quest Center! IJttle Theater 
Invitation. required. Reception 
following contort banted by 
. Women’* Club la boner of Pre­
sident and Mre. 
concert participants.
Apod h—11 I Can*
aea n 
and Mr. 
ellffe) with the
Tlcketa
for Journalism, 
far physical 
reOewQbr acini
SAC ties unloose ends
Frtmjqisteivd^the t)pth of Ortk*- — -Sr
and responsi olTTtTff of
Response by the president...the 
alma mater, benediction and re- A pillow 
ilormi. Ami suddenly It's over, gym naxt
boro hope to alter tha agenda of
unfinished business at next Tues­
day's moating, last in tin quarter.
Among the items duo for a vote 
art Bill 87-8 (Pass-Fail Grading
Criteria), Bill 174 (College 
Union Uss PoBcy), Bill 87-7 
(Campus Communications), Stu­
dent Planning Commission and 
Fund Raising Committsa 
and several sots
Parka;*
mimeographing has 
processing of by-lat
fight
The event will eoet 18 cento pine 
*8 cento for a pillow.
A button ante by Students For 
New Acticn Polities (SNAP) 
wOl bo hold April 9-18 ia the 
Snack Bar. SNAP expects to tall 
a grand total of 47 buttons.
SNAP's last button ante J a n *  
28-80, created a controversy and
* “* ------- for Student Ju*
the cm* 
Council eons*
Isstion.
The Election Committee
for fine arte and architecture... up tensions before finale week, queen election.
y— I Jiv# d f w w t w h o w . . .
Weekday madaott
. Cal logo Hour— the entertain­
ment highlight of many weeks 
on campus—provided sparkling , ‘ l
bund concerts, psychedelic paint- , 4
outs, dances to a swinging pop ' m 
heat and, for the more serious- 
minded, in-depth student forums 
and - lectures.
The weekly event is hold on 
Thursdays from 11 u.m. until 
main,
Some recent attractions^ in­
cluded ii daric9 sponsored by tha 
American Institute of Architec­
ture, a Concei t Hand show yes­
terday, umi even a student dem­
onstration ugainst Dow Chemi­
cal Co. - r „
Most College Hours there Is s 
collage of activities for students.
Home Thursday the ehoiees range 
lolling on the grass 
eTsises scheduled) 
to lectures on fine arid applied 
arte, ' *
—i*'
aceAetter
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Thin in just n sample of Luftk- 
men’ll accomplishments, not to 
mention Ike many military Instal­
lations nroumi Ute world fur 
whirh hla firm ha* done the 
master planning.
In addition to designing and 
htiildinK thorn* multi-million dol­
lar project*. hla firm hit* received 
12 honor nwnrda In dealgp, while 
nt the *ntiH> time completing 02 
per cent of nil project* within 
the client’* budget.
La*t month the dynamic Lock- 
man announced he has ujrroed to
let Ogden Corp. of New York 
acquire Churlca Luckntnn and 
ft ml Aaanciatea.
"Ie mean* I’m pushing Into a 
whole new arena,” says Luckman. 
He will become president of 
Ogden Development Corp. nnd a 
member of the -hoard of director* 
of the partner cbnTphny,' Ogden 
Corp. n brondarnle holding comp­
any.
Aa prealdent of Ogden Develop­
ment Corp., he U planning to
Wort to live FREE 
la styls Mxt year?
Like, how about three quartan  of luxurious living 
In o  spanking new, tasteful, plush, aiueonditioned 
residence set-up overlooking Stenner Creak.
Pint, throw in chow by tha notion's top student 
maol cotarer, Sago Food Service, all you can eat,
3 times o  doyl Then odd maid and telephone ser­
vice, linens, jiving room suites,' refrigerators, study- 
library, recreation space galore, small buildings 
with inner courts, dose to campus and to stores and 
WOWI ALL FREE ????
YES I To one lucky girl or boy who picks the best 
name for this exotic pad I The earliest postmark on 
o postcard with the best name wins the whole bit I 
Contest closes March 15th, 5p.m. With your name 
and address, mail your -choice tg> >• •, -— *_
* r
move architecture into a dominant 
place in the urvelopmcnt of real 
eatate project*, Thi* Idea la en­
tirely new In the Held of archi­
tecture,
l.a*t year, I.uekman wa* elected
t<i the 4’allege of fellow* of the 
American Institute of Architec­
ture, n distinction held hy only 4 
per rent of the rountrie* archi­
tect*. r
Besides gaining rt worldwide rep­
utation u* n government mlminis- 
trutor during umL.nfler World 
War II, Turkman him an Impre*- 
alve record of 8U year* of par­
ticipation in higher education. In 
recognition of hi* public service 
to higher education, the Calif- 
ernlii Council of the American 
institute of Architect* awarded 
him It* Di»Ungul*hcd Service 
Citation la*« year. '
In addition to the time nnd1 
effort ft taken to run a world­
wide personal service business, 
I.uekman ha* alao become one 
of the substantial leader* in com­
munity and civic nffulra in »ucli 
organisation* u* the Amerleun 
National Red Cross, the Ameri­
can Heritage Foundation, the 
Board of Director* of A. 1, D.— 
United Giver*, the Governor’* 
Commission on Metropolitan Aren 
lViblents £pd Juany more.
Throughout the year*, hi* 
achievement* as « plauner, archi­
tect, businessman and civic leader, 
he ha* fulfilled the promise whirh 
wa* recognised by hi* Kanau* 
City high school claaamste* when 
they voted him the "boy mont 
likely to *ucceed.’‘
Luckman, will Indeed be n *ig- 
nlflcant and colorful personality 
as special honored guest at Poly 
Royal, "A County Fair on n Col- 
lege Campus."
After being honored at opening 
ceremonies, Luckman will par­
ticipate In many campus activities 
during hi* two-dny visit here,
f*T*Y*t*v*v*v*v*VkV«VaVtti>« 
►« THI SCOOP! ♦{ 
5* Rudy Silva, Oamataglit Jt 
*3 Is Moving The Shop Ta
►« THI MISSION PLAZA J
' A V A V iV A ' iV t V /
CatnpuA
‘Bag’.-pop group
An nffnlr tabbed a* a “pay- 
chedelle five dunce" featuring the 
non-frenetic introduction of ath­
letic coaches nnd athlete* will 
explode Suturday, March .10, at 0 
p.m, In the Men’* Gym.
Official* of the Rally Commit­
tee *atd the entertainer* will he 
The Magnetic Hag, n pop musical 
group. „ .
H ,
Applications due
Appllcntlons Dir scholarship* 
, are due by April ! In the Place­
ment Office in oilier to lie con­
sidered to r  the iWtt-tW school 
year.
Architect sets talk
CUnton Temstrom, AIA, archi­
tect from the Lot Angeles area 
and past preaidant of the Sou­
thern California Chapter of the 
American Institute tif Architects, 
la the last of a aeries of outstand­
ing visiting lecturer* for thi*
Hubs sponsor iMg ovontt or bumi ‘rtRiiis
nt u rMtHMutfl.. vu tt »pp iul mnotiiui unj wouldlikt* pwUiuilv Gtt* u.U-J io U'Ovi* tfjp tiilui. nut wt. and cJ«!aiU lit OA '.''.'0, ‘ •llif molofial nunt b* m Monday gt ) p m 
lor VVAdnnday'l papPi. I pm. WRdMDidoy for fridny s paper, and I p m. hiday lor Mon*dav k pappi.
quarter hooted hy the School of i 
Architecture.
The highlight of Tevnetrom’* 
week long stub' from Moivh 11 to 
Ift will tic n leetlire on urban 
problem* and technological edu- ■ 
catioii in the-Architecture Unitery 
on Thursday, March I t nt H p.m.
Lewis refunds
Person* holding ticket* for the 
canceled Rumsey Lewi* jar.* con­
cert thi* weekend can exchange 
them ‘for rush or for '’ttfket* to 
Glenn Yarbrough’* concert on 
campus set for April (1.
Till* announcement wa* made 
yesterday hy Roy Gersten, ASl 
business numager.
Gersten sold the ca»h refund* 
may lie obtained any time from 
the ASl Hunlnes* JJffice In the 
Temporary Union Ruilding. If 
student* want to exchange their 
ticket* for duccts to the Yar- 
bivtigli conceit, they may do so 
a* soon ns the ticket*for the later 
concert are printed next week, thp 
'business mnnngcf added.
Ynrhrough, a popular folk sin­
ger in the San Francisco area
hefore making It liig nationally 
will appear in the Men’s Gym on
Saturday, April (1, at 8 p,m 
tierslrn said.
Poultry judging day
The Poultry Indimtry Depart­
ment Will host a, practice Judging 
field day for Future Farmerk of 
America tomorrow.
FFA member* from San Lull 
Obispo ami Santa Barbara coun­
ties will lie given a chance to 
Judge live and dressed poultry, 
according -to Dun Scgna, chair- 
mun of the event. >
The field day wi)l begin with 
event* nt H a.m. and close with a 
barbecue, Begun said.
.. . ‘ y *1
Space program set
Theodore Gordon, director of 
ndvunce space stations and piano- 
tury systems at Douglas Aircraft 
Company will be the guest spsa- 
ker on Thursday, Murrh 14 at g 
p.m. in the Dining Hall. HI* topic ' 
will lie "Space and ita Effcct-on 
Men."
out at Fresno
s a e
i t s
ptwtr fa  ilroraft,
»• *
I • s
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To march or not to march, that 
is the question.
Fresno State College hn* taken 
t the negutlve view. The Music De­
partment I* abandoning it* 
marching bund.
"I’ll not say there will not ho 
a Fresno State College marching 
band next fatl, only that nur de­
partment will not In* responsible 
ft r fielding it,” Ralph Ren, head 
of the Music Department wu* 
quoted u* saying In the Fresno 
Bee
William Johnson, director of 
the "Cal Poly Marching Bund," 
was shocked at Rea’s statement.
"i think he Is making a terri­
ble mistake. A marching Sand i* 
the buckbone of the Musir De- 
partment. I predict a atrong de­
cline in the quality of the entire 
band program," Johnson said.
Fresno puisir major* will lie 
denied a valuable educational ex- 
i perlence. Many major* upon gra­
duation ore given control of n 
high school marching band. Now 
they will be attempting to in­
struct n course they have hud no 
- experience in since their own 
high school days, if then.
"Klimlnation of the marching 
Imnd will hurt the whole school 
not Jiiri the Music Department," 
said Johnson. "UVerait school 
spirit is very dependent on the 
marching Imnd. 1 think the ren*«s 
behind this move is pure In • 
ness."
Harold Davidson, head of t! • 
Mustang Mu s i r  Department, 
thinks.it Is “Just ridiculous," !;• 
riiid, "I remember when Raa w.;s 
t lul imnd director nt Fresno ycui i
ngo. He snld If he wna ever mads 
. head of' the Music Department 
the first thing he would do would
he to develop n top-notch band 
program, iimj now he pull* this. 
I t’* n hig mistake.”
The marching Imnd mny not 
he eliminated completely, Fresno
could adopt the program Hint Ber­
keley is presently operating un­
der. A bund director I* hired by 
the A'Stdtfuted Students to de­
velop a marching hand. The stu­
dent* .participate strictly on a 
VBiuoUtcj; basis, receiving no unit 
credit for'their servlees.
“That system might work for 
large universities, hut I doubt 
that Fratnn Slate has enough 
students to Hiipport such n pro­
gram,' said Johnson.
"As long a* i am Director of 
the Cal Poly Marching Rand, we 
will huve a marching hand, and 
It will br successfully better and 
better elicit year. The quality of 
the Concert Bund will also In­
crease because of an Improved 
murrhing band," Johnson declar­
ed.
The Diamond 
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d lU lllf f l
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tetters to the Editor
Briefcase gone
, Editor: .
Him anyone wen my hrlefenac?
I'm ut a litHHi 'lilt* luli>fiiiHP
rmitulm'il nil my notes, many of 
my textbooks, ami oilier mntcrlnli 
ni'i’i'HHury for my survival -ui n 
atudent. Ami It's ironing near the 
end of the quarter.
I'm damn mnd nliout the Inci­
dent. Hut I'll (like the miitorliil 
buck—nn illicitIoiin niked—If the 
thief Will jm t hand It to me. The 
briefcaie Wna stolon from the In- 
diiitrlul engineering locker room 
in the (Irufililc Arti Hulldlnwr.
I'll even give up h reward fur 
Hi return.
-  Sincerely,
James R. Freeman 
Fremont 31H, phone BIS-8850
$8,000 for sports?
To the Editor!
There la a hill proiontly In 
Student Affulri Council which 
propoiei that $8,000 of atudent 
body money be given annually for 
Athletic irholarahipa.
Considering other schools’ echo- 
InrahIp programs, oura aeemi in- 
significant) hardly enough to 
rnlae either athlutlc excellence or 
Itood feelings of charity. Certainly 
not enough to fill the irupa of 
inndequaey which distinguish Cal 
I’o|y. Hut ure we any wont off 
liecuuae .of thla discrepancy? 
Should our handouta ho equal to 
othera In our league ?
When ennaidered in the true Cat 
Toly theory of atudent involve­
ment, apart eventa become a la­
boratory for P. E. majera and nn 
extra • curricular activity for 
othera. In the aame respect, drama 
productions are ah extenalon of 
the English Department, yet 
them productions qre. not aulrnl- 
dlaed, Nor are hugh aumi of 
money uied to entice excellent 
acton or actreaaea from other 
schools.
The dairy herd la not hleaaed 
with a atudent body fund for the 
purehuae of new cowa ao to Im­
prove the integrity of the collage 
and benefit the Dairy Huahandry 
Department, targe tracta of Innd 
UVe not purehaaed for the Cropa 
Deportment and the art Inatruc- 
tore an  not given mopey to lure 
lemi-profeaalonal artiata from 
Junior collegea.
Theae quail-academic examplea
ahould be conaldered equal in 
purpoae and benefit with any ath­
letic function. If Cal Poly la to 
remain true to ita atolc and hu- 
moroua rigidity of learn-by-doing, 
and benefit la atlll confined to
720 HIOUIRA 
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Cigar Factory Reitaurenti 
Now Hama Of 
BRASIL’S JIWILIRS
thoie.Involved, then why cap one
segment of our achnol mnhlenly 
become paraaltlcT
What Justification la heard for 
paying duel fmt the privilege of 
Inctvualng the number of over- 
„ luted ulhlotve and for being In- 
t'ludcd Jn the groaa generality 
which ipnrta hna become?
It la time thla achool real lard 
Ita rclutlon to other achoolai time 
to be aiitiafied With the fact tlint 
t'nl I'oly will never be greut. 
With n limit of 12,1100 ntudenta, 
we will mum regren to the dassl- 
fientiun of micro-college, Incapn- 
ble of auatuining u "general edu- 
cation", When thla relutlunahip la 
finally acknowledged the achool 
■' will be rotting with new itadlumi, 
ex penal ve itura nmT'fdll-pVofea- 
Horcdt couchei, nil nicking pna- 
alonntely from the atudent body 
till.
At the lcaat, the matter of ath­
letic Hcholarahlpa ahould lie placed 
on n ballot for atudent decision. 
The $8,000 mark la surely preco­
dent nnd will be ralaed according 
to our tolerance.
J. Dr Fiarher
Pre-regiitrition
Pre-scheduling for «tl stud- 
enta planning to attend Spring 
Quarter'will be bald at U  a.m.,
March 14.
Failure to attend the meet* 
ing la a mlaaed Administrative. 
Appointment and a $S Tee may 
be churged, according to Oar- 
aid Holley, regtatrar.
, Location of tho meeting will 
hp pouted .on department bulle­
tin tyiurda, in the Kl Corral 
Rookatore, Camptta Poat OiHce, 
and the Snack Her.
The Spring Quarter Clnaa 
Schedule will lie on anlo at the 
El Corral Hoiiketnro on March 
11. '
for women slated
3M gives $1200
Cal Poly will receive $1,200 
from the IlM Company's annual 
ald-to-educatlun program. The 
money will lie uaed for one or 
more undergraduate technical 
acholarahlpa aa the oollege 
ehooaea.
Dr. Dorothy M, Ford of Wll- 
tier will coaduet a .Iradoruhin 
aemlnar for women here, Sat­
urday March HO, at 10 ajn. and 
Sunday, March 81, at 0 a.m. In 
the Math nnd Home Rconomlca 
llulldliiga.
Some of the arena to be cov-r 
ered urc: "Motivation and Lead­
ership” nnd "Communications ,
Tromendoua opportuniUea for 
aervlce and advancement are un­
folding fur women—for thoie
women who hnve. 
aelvea to naauma keg r$$ee In
our nipidly-chnnglag aecio-eeoa>
«my. J,
. 4 i s
■The attendnnee at thla aemlnar 
will lie limited to 60 women and 
ruaervutlona omit be puxt marked 
not Inter than. Murrii 15. Appli* 
catloiiN and full Informotiim can 
be had by writing to Sun Lull 
Obispo Dullness nnd Profeialonnl 
Women's /Hull, P.O. Ho* 402. 
Snn Lula Obispo, or by telephon­
in g  1  l'1 -II.IU 'lwrapt ittw-oi nrai,
•49-7247
Help Beautify America
Oil Tiur Nainwl At
United Barber Shop
le ier Cut* Available
1021 Morra 543-7103 
John law Mill
PIRSONAL
far Architect* . , .
Our tyrlrea ore low, wt plan it 
thni wny. For •■nmplii Mar, rath, 
pan only 13,75........... complete.
Leisure Arts'
1119 Cherre.
CAMPUS DO N UTS
/ ~ (under new medaoemenr)
* large selection of raised, cake, and 
specialty donuts 
6 to 6
----- - special rates for campus dubs
987 FoothHf Btyd. ~ 543-173*
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IMPLOYMSNT
Immediate opening for ma­
ture, young oggremve ca»h. 
register sciles representative 
for National Cosh Register 
Company.
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TRANSFER STUDENTS
"  Tbt FINEST OFF CAMPUS HOUSING
W ITH DINING COMMONS
FOR WOMEN STUDENTS i v.
U . C. S anta Barbara
e Resident Suites
•  Large Living Room, Bedrooms—2 Beths
•  Pool—Recreation Rooms—Intercoms to All Roorr
NOW U A IM 9  FOB ' B i - ' S f  N M I S n i
Far rental information end free color brochure write:
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-• FA SH IO N S
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Muatang Dally
Team needs regrouping
for change in direction
With only on* gam* on tap this 
weak. Coach Bill Hlcka Ip hope­
ful the light achadula will permit 
him to regroup hia baleball team 
and get It headed In a different 
-direction.
"Somehow we muat get ourael- 
vea in the proper frame of mind 
ao that when wa get ahead w* 
atay there," remarked Coach 
Hlcka. Hia team dropped a double- 
header to UCLA laat Saturday 
H-5 and (1-4 after leading the 
. Bruin* In both conteatar Poly did 
notch ita flrat victory 6f the aea- 
aon on Friday, dumping Paaadena 
College, 7-8. The- Hlckamen now 
have a 1-7 record tor the cam­
paign.
"We juat aren’t thinking pro­
perly. We get the lead and than 
the whole team aeema to clutch, 
No one area can be alngled out. 
Everything aeema to go sour— 
fielding, pitching and hitting." 
Hlcka noted that hia club haa been 
ahead In six of the eight gamea 
It haa played. "We could very 
eaaily be fl-3 right now if we had.. I M 4 .. I ^  .1 ,, u Itttl IfmniniNtncti tiur rnonicjnvurn»
The play of aenlor flrat bast- 
man-outfielder Craig Brown 
ahowed improvement over laat 
weekend. The Redwood City ath­
lete picked up three hlta Inclu­
ding a game-opening home run
agalnat UCLA. Right fielder 
Mike Maroetlca of Fillmore aleo 
dlaplayed ilgna of progreaa at the 
plate. Center fielder (lerry TffWFh 
of San Franclaco collected five 
hit* In 11 trip* la*t weekend to 
bolater the apirlta of hi* coach.
Poly'a junior vanity team will 
meet Cueita College on Wednee- 
day at Mlaalon Field, pluy at Han­
cock J.C. .on Thuraday and enter­
tain Taft J.C. In a noon double- 
heador on Friday. The Taft gamea 
had been aet for Saturday but 
were advanced a day ao a* not to 
conflict with the big dual meet 
between Cal Poly and Freano 
State.
r. f
Gvm match set
Racqueteers take to road
With aomc. of the beat gym- 
neat* In the country on band, the 
t't'AA luagua meet will be held 
neat Friday In the Men’a tlym.
Coach Vic Buccola'a gymnaatlc* 
team will be pinning It* hope* for 
u league title mainly on trampol- 
Inlet* Clayton Chriamun aud 
Steve Kmllcott, ranked No. 3 and 
No. II In the weatern region.
The poaalblllty of a league title 
for the Muatanga look* allrn how­
ever aa powerful San Fernando 
Vulley State, one of the top gym- 
uaatlc* team* In the country will 
be on hand for 'the meet. The 
Maladur* have been averaging 
better than 180 point* a match 
thla aeaaon.
Grigsby of Valley Statu, ran-
vie at meet
Muatang aplkera hoat Freano 
State tomorrow in the flrat dual 
meet of the aeaaon for both 
aquada. The meet promiaea to be 
cloae aa Jtoth team* have their 
Strength* and weaknaaaea.
Two field event*, the long jump 
and pole vault are acheduled to 
begin at lilS. The flrat running 
event, the 440 yard relay la due 
to begin at 8 p.m.
Freano won the dual meet laat
tear by three point* and it ahould a juat aa cloae thla year with 
the Muatanga having a very 
alight edge, based on last week’* 
performance*.
Head coach Dlek Purcell com­
mented, "It will be cloae, the key 
event* will be the long jump, 
triple jump, 440, 880, mile and wa 
muat'wln both relaya.”
Muatang* are favored In the 
aprlnta aa four dipped below 10 
second* A laat week in the 100 
while rto Bulldog got under that 
mark. One Bulldog may get A 
place In the 880 aa two Muatnga 
posted faater time*.
One second was the difference 
In tlmaa recorded by the 440 relay 
combllnes with the Muatanga, the 
swifter at 41.8, and capable of a 
faster time.
The 440 looka to  be a cloa* 
avent and two men from either 
school may be in the top three. 
Freano poated time* of 60.2, 61.,7 
plus they may enter one other 
who can dip below 60. Muatanga 
Marty Growdon and Jim Lee had 
times of 40.0 and 60.0 in the mils 
relay.
MuaUng hopes in the 880 lie 
with Raul Rivera who did I 166.8 
and will face Dave Warmerdam 
who did 1:66.8 and Doug Calvet 
at 1:60.4.
Mustang* Ron Woltman at 
4:81.8 and Jim Martin at 4:81.0 
will take on John Kajfwara 
4:83.6 and Matt Dyer-Bennett, 
4:80.8 in the mile. The Bulldog* 
led by CCAA crosa country 
champ, Joe Dunbar, will be fav­
ored in the three mile event.
The mil* relay ahoUld go to the 
Mustangs baaed on previous time,* 
of 3:18 to 3:21, but Ron Woltman 
will go In the mile relay aa may 
other changes be made In the 
Mustang combine. -
The high jump will be the 
Muatang*’ strongest field eAnt 
aa they boast three man over 0 . 
feet 0 Inches led by Mika Stone 
at 0-7.
Muatanga should nab first and
Poly hosts swimming meet 
to decide championship
The Mustangs are hosting the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association swimming champion­
ship* today and tomorrow at 
Crandall Pool and the main ques­
tions surrounding the meet are 
how many records will be broken 
and which team will finish third.
Cal State Long Beach Is a 
heavy choice to take team honors 
with Han Diego Bat* second. The 
battle for third shapes up aa a 
struggle between host Cal Poly 
and Fresno State.
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second In- ths 440 Intermediate 
hurdles aa both Gary Kerr and 
Dennla Powers have faster times 
of 66.7 and 6(1.8 than Fresno’s 
man at 67.1. ,
The Jumping events will bo 
cloae. Fresno has two triple Jum­
pers over 4(1 feet while Ruben 
Smith la the only Mustang uver 
that mark but with Scott Hey- 
man close behind. Heyman la the 
top bet In the long Jump at 22-Utt 
with a Bulldog back at 28-214.
Huplhg to improve on a 4-3 
tennis squuil tnkux to the road 
this weekend with matches at Cal 
Lutheran today and Pepperdlne 
tomorrow. •
llarkneaa helped ' to shut the 
ruquetmen out Monday us tho 
UC8U Gauchoa registered *' 7-0 
win.
Coach Kd Jorgensen’* Muatanga 
lost the ala singles and one dou­
ble but were leading by one aet 
in the second double* and had 
*pl(C two sets In the third dou­
bler' when tho match was called
o f f , ---------- - '
Results: . • *
Singles: Don Neall Sll d. Joe 
MoOahan CP, (1-3, (1-1 j Wayne 
Byron SB d. Greg Pier* CP, 7-6, 
(1-11 Ted Campbell SB d. Jon 
Junnotta CP, (1-1, (1-2; Kit Del- 
marsh SB d. John Ross CP, (1-0,
•Preliminaries will be held at 
2 p.m. today with tha final* In 
thoee event* this evening. To­
morrow prelims will be at 10 a m. 
with the last seven championship 
events starting at 8 p.m. ■
San Dlago ha* won the league 
swimming championships the peat 
three season*. But tha 4Mer* 
figure to have the top seeded 
swimmer In almost every event 
and in three races they have 
swimmer* who have the three 
faatest times.
fa
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KLEEN-MTE CLEANERS
Professionals In Cleaning
41 mingle service
Suits— Dresses— Shirts— Drapes
m i 641-4188
Shop Tho Friendly Store
OPIN SIVIN DAYS A WEEK
-to.-------t  Olio, to F |48i ---- --
"A Complete Food Market"
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C A LIFO R N IA  PARK C R O C ER Y
390 California Boulevard
111
911/912
nio UICKSINOM MOTORS, INC.
Center Merre a t Palm 143-3800
A & W  Root Beer
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374 Santa Rosa 
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It a.m. to Midnight
(1-0; Norm Chryat SB d. Rich 
Macklrty CP, (1-2, U-7| Jamie 
Miller SB d. Jeff Ebrltt CP 0-0, 
(1-4.
Double* 1
Naall-Byron SB d. McGahan- Rosa 
CP (1-8, 0-41 Pisra-Jannotta CP 
loading Nagel-Davlnlah SB, <1-4, 
8-7 (callsd due to darkness)) Mau- 
kii'ty-Khrttt CP va. Christ Del- 
murah SB, 0-8, 8-0 (called due to 
darkness),
Summer Charter* I# lure*#, 1119
Round (rip London June 17-Sapl. 6. 
Other! le Amihtrdam and Lltbon, 
Write Barbara Kyne, 3IS t. 8th, 
San Jeie or phone 14081 293-1033.
kod No. 12 In the nation in thu 
all-around is tho Matadors tup 
gymnast amTwIII try to udd tho 
IvHjrut Lltlu In that ovunt tu hia 
trophy cuao.
Hosklpa uf Cal State Loa An- 
gelua, thu No, 1 ranked eldo 
horae man 1n tho cuuntry will 
give thu Dlabloa an uutaldu 
rlmnro at the title.
The CCAA la faat becoming one 
of thu toughuat gymnaatlc* con- 
ferencoa In tho nation and thla 
meet should prove to be one of 
thu boet of the season through­
out thu country.
Buccolu ha* urged u good turii- 
out nf fans to support the Mus­
tang* In their final meet of the 
aeaaon, .. ■
LOVERS NOTH 
Ingegement Diamonds 
Soon To >• Found At 
730 HIOUIRAi 
MISSION PLAZAI
Collage
Chevron
143-9404
Foothill A Hlfhwoy 1
•  Pro# Pick-up A 
Dollvory
•  Accesorlei A Ropoln 
Available an Your 
Credit Card
•Atlas Tlrts A Batter-
I ts
•  R.P.M. Motor Oils
•  Comiiloto Car Caro
Friday at the
NAm  HOUR 
ICMIDULA■wnouvbS
M on,1 4-11 
Wed.1 1.30-9110 
M.i 3.30 • 5.30 
8.30 • 9)30 
Soli 1.30- 10.00
riahtnan *a
Band 9-1:30 Friday & Saturday
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^  f i l t e r  national C en tiv  V A ca cte in lc  JRes(?an:h
I I'll roMMd'.ttl'M III ( V IM  I »’A
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IMPROVE 
YOUR C.P.A.
Tho Intornafibnal Center for Academic 
Reiearch it designed to help every itudent 
achieve his maximum potential in the »ub- 
(ecf,or subjects, of their choice.
We^gt-Th* inJ r^ncUtgji i^j Contmt Acad- 
"emic^eiearcji are proud that the»e out­
standing instructional techniques have 
tffiwn proven rehu.lti  decades.
1 :1 OUR GUARANTEE
Tho International Center for Acudemlc Rotoutch, uftur cxhuuklivu ttudlqs, Is 
ublo lo give o com0Jolo money bock guuiuntcu •: ihullor (ollowjnu in»lrucllon* 
faithfully you huvo nof Incroukud your ichuluktic klundiruj^noticoubly, your 
Money will be completely refunded, r
For personalized aiiiitance Send $1.00 per course to;
Th« International Confer for Academic Research
1492 Commonwealth Ave.
—- Boston, Mass. 02135
Flees# Include;
Name      r,
Address .................. ................
City j . .  .................Stole ~.............. . 3.
Zip Coda ..............   4 ,
Col logo or U. .............................  5,
Cowrie Lott semesters 
average;
fpoelol group rafts for frotornlllos and sororltio*. 20%
groups of fen or moro. Pitas# Include organisation title ;..........
Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery.
Specie! Inlredwctery offer expire* May 1, 194*. Price thereafter $3.93 per. cewrao.
■’ ‘ • ; . * k—-w-*. ' 1 •
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